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STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF SOME INSECTICIDES ON 
FORAGE CULTURES AND THEIR INFLUENCES IN THE 

HOMEOSTASIS IN RUMEN ANIMALS 

INTRODUCTION: Insecticides arc com- 
ponds of different physical and chemical properi- 
tes. The toxicity and specific biological effect, as 
well as the metabolic study of any insecticide pre- 
paration intends to investigate metabolism, distri- 
bution, retention, accumulation, Soil-Leaching, 
translocation from soil plant-product to consumer 
(animal or human being). The product which has 
been got out of treated plant must to be hygienic 
clean from any residues of Pesticide. The presen- 
ce of residues of the insecticide or its metabolites 
in the forage cultures may affect on the homeos- 
tasis of the rumen animals, although they don't 
show any clinical symptoms (3.5). 

The aim of the present work is to investigate 
the character of the degradation products of insec- 
ticides Dursban 4EK, Tiodan 35Ek and Sumia- 
lpha 5EK in some forage cultures. The intensive 
insecticides effect under the conditions of the re- 
gions and their upon treated forages on the home- 
ostasis of animals fed with such fodders. 

In additional, we have tried to test the effect 
of the oral administration of same insecticider to 
animals demonstrating the indices characterized 
homeostasis. 

Materials and methods 

Thefield experiment has been carried out on 
Lucerne, barely and wheat to study the degrada- 
tion of Dursban 4EK (chloririfusethyl). Tiodan 
35EK (endosulfan) and Spmi-alpha 5EK (Esfen- 
valerate) 

Lucerne was treated before 20  days from the 
first swathing with 5 replications of l00 m2. Whe- 
at. and barely had been treated at the phetophase 
milky-was ripeness. Dursban was spryed at thc 
dose 150 cm3/dec., Tiodan - 300 c d l d e c .  

Tests had been taken at 1, 5, 10, 20 and 30 
day after treating. Dynamics of degradation 
was determined by gas-shromatography (MNZ- 
1985). 

The effect of residues and metabolites of Du- 
rsban 4EK and Tiodan 35EK in forages treated 
with them and the dosing (per OS) have been stu- 
died in sheep of starazagora breed of falf-fine wo- 
ol. All animals were shosen of about same weight 
and age and keptin same condition. fed with rati- 
on consisted. 

Lucerne 1.5 kg, barely 150 g., vheat 150 g. 
and salt 7.0g. By mean of dry matter 1.25 the ra- 
tion contained 0,95 nutrational units, 0.64 digest- 
ible protein, calcium - 18,0, phosphor -4,0g, and 
carotin - 3 1 mg. 

The animals were devided into 2 groups. 
The first was fed with Lucerne, barely and whe- 
at which had been treated with the up mentio- 
ned insecticides, meanwhile the second group 
was devided into 6 sup-groups of 4 animals in 
each. The first and second were administered 
per OS Dursban 4EK at dose 10 and 20 
mg.1kg.b.w. respectively, the third and forth 
with Tiodan an the dose 3,5 and 7 mglkg. b.w. 
The fifth ans sixth with sumi-alpha 5 and 10 
mgikg. b.w. All animals in the 6 sup-groups 
were fed with untreated fodder. Blood was co- 
llocted from the jugullar vien from all animals 
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Tab. I .  The residues of Tiotiuian 35EK (isorners and niettrholitcs) iir the green rnass of lucerne, 
mg/kfi 

I Tiodan 35EK (isomers and metabolites) 
days after metabolit metabolite 
treatment total isomer CY isomer endosulfan endosulfan 

sulht  lacton 

Tab. 2. The residues of Dursban 4EK in wheat-ear and s~cms, rng/kg. 

The tests 

* - Unsenscable by the determining method 

Days after treatment 
I 5 12 20 30 I 

Ears (fon) 

Ears 

Grains 

Grains covers 

Tab. 3. Rcsidues of Tiodan 5EK in bar-cly-ears and skms m ~ / k g .  

* - Unsenseable by the determining method 

0.038 

0.448 
- 
- 

of  the second group as control tests before admi- vidcdby Huma-Lab,MuItitrakt.BuIgaria.Theac- 
nistration with the insecticides which was held at tivities of aspartate aminotransferase 9ASAT), 
10 a.m. after morning feeding. Then after 2 hours alanineaminotransferase(ALAT), lactatedehyd- 
blood was withdrown. rogenase (LDH) and cholinestrase were determi- 

Blood glucose. total protein and lipids were ned as methods descriped by Baoringer, monoa- 
determined as the methods and chemicals pro- minooxidase(MA0) by the methoddescriped by 

- 
0.623 
- 

- 

0.45 1 
- 

- 

- 
0.569 
- 
- 

- 
3; 

0.023 

0.238 



Tah. 4. Residues of Tiodun 35EK (isomers and mctabolitcs) in wheat mg/kg. 

* - Unsenseable by the determining method 

Tab. 5. The effect of Tiodan 35EK following orul dosing 
I 

Indexes 

note: The control n = 12.2 experimental groups of n = 4 
+ P 0.05 

U P 0.01 
+p < 0.05 

Total protein glL 

Total lipids GIL 

Blood glucose mg% 

MAO mmolIslL 

LDH mmolIslL 

Krastev (1 988). Obtainedresultsstasticlally were 
analyzed as the method of Student. 

Tiodan 35EK 

Results and discussion. 

Control 

88.0 + 4.88 

3.28 + 0.18 

19.3 + 0.18 

196. l + 28.2 

4.2 + 0.08 

The residues in forage 
In table I are established the results of Ti- 

odan 35EK and its degradation residues in the 
green mass of Lucerne. I t  is shown that after 10 
days from sprinkle the residues began to redu- 

ce, total as well as the isomers (alpha-beta), de- 
gradation metaboliteendosulfan sulfat increased 
as shown at the 20day and theendosulfan lacton 
haven't been discovered by the detirmining met- 
hod. 

The residues of Dursban 4EK in the ears and 
stems of wheat as shown in table 2 at 12-20 days 
after sprinkle, are comparatively high. The higher 
levels of residuers were found in grain covers. 

12 days after spraying Tiodan 35Ek to barely 
(tab. 3). the alpha isomer residues in the ears of 

3.5 mg./kg. 

88.9 + 3.25 

1.97 + 0.06++ 

66.6 It 1.45'' 

298.8 + 1 1.44 

6.2 rt: 0.03++ 

7 mg./kg. 

72.5 kq3,5_+ 

1 .05 f ;:;$+ 
72 . l f  ++ 

324.9 f 13.05" 

6.8 $0.02++ 



Tab. 6. The effect of Dursban 4EK following oral dosing 

Indexes g 
Control 

Total protein g/L 

Total lipids g/L 

Blood glucosc mg% 

MAO nmo1/100/ml 

10 mgkg  

ALAT nmol/S/L 

note: Control n = 12.2 experimental groups ol' n = 4 
+p < 0.05 

++p < 0.01 

20 mgfl<g 

88.0 f 4.88 

3.28 f 0.18 

19.3 f 0.98 

196.0 + 28.2 

Cholinestrase 

Tab. 7. The eflecf of Swni - alpha followi~~g oral dosing 

324.8 + 15.30 

85.1 f 4.76 

1.26 f 0.03" 

88.26 f 2.35" 

246.2 f 12.53 

486.1 f 12.44 1 444.8 k 1 1.23" 

17.3 + 0.00 

72.1 +_ 3.22" 

1.27 f 0.02" 

93.2 + 3.98" 

301.9 k 9.48* 

r 

MAO nmo1/100/ml 196. l + 28.2 348 f 19.15 225 f 23.51 1 

6.24 +_ 0.03" 

Total protein g/L 

Total lipids glL 

Blood glucose mg% 

4.38 f 0.02" 

Indexes 

Tab. 8. The effecf oj'rreated forages with Tiocicrrr 35EK and Dursban 4EK followin,q,feedirrg 
to sheep 

88.0 f 1 .88 

3.28 f 0.18 

19.3 f 0.18 

ALAT nmol/S/L 

Cholinestrase mic. 
12.3 + 0.06' 

Sumi - alpha 

note: Control n = 18,2 experimental groups of n = 8 
+p < 0.05 

++p < 0.01 

Control 

96.5 f 2.34 

1.82 f 0.25 

82.8 + 0.85 

1 324.8 f 55.30 

8 1.5 k 2.62 

1.42 +_ 0.35 

72.8 + 0.7 1 

5 mdkg 

398.2 + 30.50 

I0 m& 

4 12.3 f 34.5 1 



the plant significantly decreaced. The beta isomer 
was found in the last test. The metabolite endosu- 
lfan sulfat was found after 20 day meanwhile the 
another metabolite endosulfan lacton have not be- 
en discoverd in the plant tissues during the whole 
period of the experiment. This metabolite hadn't 
established by other works too. 

The geneal tendency of the residues of Tiodan 
35EK alpha isomer in wheat plant ears goes into re- 
duction (tab. 4). 

The effect of the oral administrations and fe- 
eding forages sprayed with insecticide on sheep 

Levels of blood glucose, total protein, lipids 
and shoeostrol as well as the activities of ASAT, 
ALAT, LDH and MAO in sheep blood adminis- 
tered orally Tiodan 35EK at the dose 3.5 and 7 
mg./kg, b.w. are shown in table 5. The choloror- 
ganic at the two doses caused reduction in total 
lipids (P < 0,01), at the lower dose didn't show 
changes in total protein, but at the higher dose 
hypoproteinemia was observet (P < 0.05). Tiodan 
35EK caused increasing in blood glucose and the 
activities of MAO, LDH, ALAT and ASAT (P . 
0,01). Such alterations may be explained that the 
organism reacts differentively at the higher dose 
(7mdkg) by which the blood metabolites indicies 
and the activities of oxidases, dehydrogenases and 
transaminases. 

The profile of the same indicies when sheep 
were administered the phosphoorganic insecticide 
Dursban 4EK at the dose 10 and 20  mdkg. b.w. 
(tab. 6) seems unidirectionally and similarly to the 
effect of chlororganic insecticide Tiodan 35EK. 
In addition here could be declared that the activity 
of cholinestrase was inhabited by the cause of the 
phosphoorganic insecticidc. 

After 2 hours of oral administration to the 
sheep with Sumi-alpha 5EK at the dose 5 and 
I Omdkg. b.w. (tab.7), blood glucose significantly 
increased at the higher dose. The both doses cau- 
sed increasing in total lipids. Total protein didn'l 
shov apreciable changes by dosing the insectici- 
de; At the higher dose ASAT and MAO increased 
significantly (P < 0,OI) and ALAT reduced. 

Forage which had sprayed with Tiodan 35EK 
fed to shep, as shown in table 8, blood glucose 
didn't rise noticeably agter 30days of feeding. To- 
tal lipids decrased (P<0,05). The activity if ASAT 
and LDH increased (P<0,05). After the same du- 
ration of feeding with forage treated with Dursban 

4EK, blood glucose increased (P<0,05), and at the 
same moment hypolipemia was reported. 

The obtained results demonostrate that Tio- 
dan 35EK, Dursban 4EK and Sumi-alpha 5EK af- 
tcr dosing cause alteration in the studied indicies 
chracterezied the homestasis in the organism, si- 
milar frindings were observed in monogastric ani- 
mals (2.3 and 4), as well as the rumen animals in 
spite of the lower levels ofglucose, in which was 
observed hyper glucarnia, and the low levels total 
lipids and the high activity of transaminases after 
2 hours of the oral administration. Dosing the in- 
secticides to the animals caused stress reaction 
which can be seen by the changes in the activity 
of MAO and the high level of glucose in the bllod, 
decreasing in the lipids. Such reaction had been 
reported in small rumen animals (I). Other aut- 
hers found liver dystrophia after treatment with 
such insecticides (3,4). After 2 hours from dosing 
we can't conclude weather the treated doses cause 
liver dystrophia. 

The effect of the residues and the metabolites 
of Tiodan 35EK and Dursban 4EK by feedint the 
animals forages treated with such insecticides af- 
ter 30 days from mowing and the technological 
terms for cereal cultures, as were demonostrated 
in the results shows that there are changes in the 
homestastical parameters. 

Animal behaviour after exposing to the in- . 

secticides 
Animals behaviour after oral administratins at 

the lower doses of Tiodan 35EK, Dusrban 4EK 
and Sumi-alpha 5EK didn't show any changes. 
meanwhile at the higher doses, observed slight in- 
convenience. Exposure to Dursban caused profu- 
se salivation and frequentive rumen contractions 
and hyperactivity, which faded at 2 hours. Fee- 
ding animals with treated forages with the insec- 
ticides didn't cause any changes in the behaviour. 
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PROUCAVANJE UTICAJA NEKIH INSEKTICIDA NA KRMNE KULTURE I 
NJIHOVI UTICA JI NA HOMEOSTAZU U PRE~IVARA 

KRASTEV, A., SENGALEVIC, G..  KUZMANOV. N., ABDULAZIZ, M.  

SUMMARY 

lnsekticidi su jedinjenja razlititih fiziEkih i hemijskih osobina. ToksiEnost i specifizan biloaki efekt, kao i 
metaboliEko prouEavanje bilo kojeg preparata insckticida namerava da ispita rnetabolizarn, distribuciju. re- 
tenciju, nagomilavanje, odliv iz zcmljiSta translokaciju iz zemljiJta, biljnog proizvoda do potroki.a (Zivoti- 

nje ili ljudskog biCa). Proizvod koji je dobijen iz tretirane biljke mora biti higijenski Eist od bilo kakvih 
rezidua pesticida. Prisustvo rczidua insekticida ili njegovih rnetnbolita u krrnnirn kulturama mogu da utieu 

na homeostazu preiivara, iako oni ne pokazuju nikakve kliniEke simptorne (3.5). 

Cilj ovog rada je da se ispita karakter degradnconih proizvoda insekticida Dursban 4EK, Tiodan 
35EK i Surnialfa 5EK U nekih krmnih k t ~ l t ~ r i ~ .  lntcnzivan efckt insekticida U uslovima regiona i nji- 

hov uticaj na tretiranu kabastu hranu na homeostazu iivotinja hranjenih sa  takvim hranivima. Dodav- 
Bi tome, pokuiali srno da ispitamo efekt orillnog davanjn neluh insckticida iivotinjama koje su 

ispoljile znake karakterisane horneostazom. 




